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Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
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n '6. 6:20 p M010 " " &DO pm ,Altoona Amiss,.la Bengt Trat.a.l42o n. mtbe church train lures wail.' Stub. eregSunda; at094 a. m.; returning, leave; Pima-urgeat ilto p. m.z,f ,..
PI burgh, Columbus and ClncltinaU.Drperia. 171-.41.Fail ....... .11f0 am Fut Line.....ear • MNail ....—...gas am Mall- 328 preEitp as..--- 2431)M EtZpresa.......loaM a mSten casino As- SteubenvilleAo.so °dation. 41:l6 p m liommoduton.lo23 a MPit Ourgn,.Forl Wayne and Chicago.Departs. An-me..Express..-.. .....141 ami Express......... ..:03 a ML5 ,......_....... 1:68 p m.Expree•.........90 pa2 pEILV11... ..... .. 248p m Expre55......... 3aSllul _ 70a a m Nail............6:11 pmpmWhaeilsos Exp's. 6:18 p mLim Hrightosi Aectimmodation leaves Alleganyosispt 16.,110 LW p. m., and 630p. et. Roehaster, 246 p. Mt, Nes Rame, 3-13e. ia.l Economy, 1020 p. at.t Wellsrille,ln33 p za.Plitaburati, Cleveland and Meeting-r Depots.

Arrives.Express......... 223 a ml:arm. ..... _.
MOD mEmmen.........2.22; p m Express.--

-• .91;F mMall G=• ea Express -•••••• ''''" '' ''''Staubenr223 Aer.ommodation lures Alleghenyat FAO p M.

Pittsburgh and Coariellarille.
Deperic Arrow.alalL 7:16 a millfAn 0A pLapj_eaa impco EJ.Prm to= a mlit.11ale.portmon. mln rd. ,Hreimon. 1130 a m94 " .... IlaiS Aaart.4 "
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- Allegheny Valley Railroad.

Deparm Arrina.Wall 646 • miErprem.
.......il3O • mLamm t:10 p in,Biall a 0 aAaCammeditlMl 1:49 p to ,Aaccommpd.p.. ppp a ap,

Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad, to Oil Cityand Franklin.
Arrival. Dparts.No. 40 limas. 7:13 p mi NG. 07 Express. trosa mVla Pttut:large, Fort Warne tr. Chlasi° andBearer Valley. •

BrownerHie Boat—Grant and Water
•rriora ; Departs.MI a. 4.00 p. re.trel a m Goo p. toHarmony Stage—Red Llon Hotel, 8.. Clair• Street.
Jestres. Departs..S r. ra. elm a. ra.Butler Stage—No. C SL Clair Street.Ast4

IN firfa a.Washington Stage—Haw. Hotel.
ialitta; Vr.•25i ztr•

lona MMUS AND MIRY NUBIAlitcs 2Pessza. esitreen.
JANES ~,,,& SON. Proprietor',
ONHIMNIABS ANN OA:NRIAGSS foraimeefor all trains. Also, Ourtaigas for Numerals, Wad.diap sad Panama at abort notide and reasOnstairake. MAIMS OPEN PAY AND NIGHT.weird

CITY;.AND SUBURBAN
Rook Notices.

Cluttx's Ecnoot. VISIT3II.—We are indebted
o the publisherfora bound copy of this wel-

come monthly for the year 1805. The Fiai:or isrow enterten upon Its tenth year, and as It to
°sect the verybest school papers published, we
00= -end It to the attention of all the friendsof common scbo.ols. Published by J. M. Dattih-'day, 'Philadelphia. at seventy-five cents a
.Tan TOrma Walesa= or en FLOELID• En.,hiRichld rd.amt.. Cohaeiptus: Jea. s.

lice kayo before referred to this work. It Isvery tastefully prezented to the public, and asthe first iffort of its author may pass mas-
ter; but there le -at umlaut room for his km-prevenientis bock making. Tao awry of weyours wrecker, however, 13 au interestingone, and It wilt repay ins-osel.

,!.‘ Tor sale. y H. AlMer, Filth streak
We cell atter Cep to the following works

which. wi.h others, will be found advertised la
another coLumer-Tte-v-ere-ail from-stra or:ma

.• • eiprtslrg publisher, 11.Appleton,
• are 94 (3-and sr New Yolk.The MuTDPAS Oa ?ELL BLEILB—By Mrs. B G.Asbtan, With aa itareductory Sassy by linv.A. L Bede. Inahra,t(d.

Tits Gtuts or cuts Bints—By P. C. Headley,salter of tea.lists of J mephitic, Stary Queen•t of Eects...ta. Inastratea.
Tur•BoTS or TOE Brans--By Henry L.WlllleMs, Jr. Illnatrated.

• Although written by difrerent pens. these arecompanion volumes owl we not'el them toetb-er. They will makes vetuoble acquisition toany 8. bb th School Lthrwy, and aril not proveunprofitable for family re-ding Ou: of thescanty materials whidi. In some cases, the so-cred rerocci supplies, the anthers have furnished
~.

as withvery lwereotion biographies of a goodly
; Amster of scripture characters. Minis en; andpnbilcel rake s In lb se days ransack the mustytomes of classic lore -to find for illustration the
;,, Armee of such Limb as Caller and Alexander,and such women As Monica and Authosa Batwhirs can finer illtistrulons be found than inthe Bible! These works are very suggestive,and tteir perusal will prove highly advantsge-

.,l'ons to the young, Of course, there Is much I.them that I, mere conjecture, nothing sofar As we can see, that cannot be embraced' bykin most rh idly orthodox.
`Lire act, MMITiVr CArtZtlit of ILuott-GEN-

en4,l. P. n. BREILDOf. By Bev. P. C. Head-ier:
• rlrrir AND Nordr. CARED 3 nr WtCra-IDitinti.D. G. FAIMAGUT. By Bev. P. C. Headley.

Titre, leo volowne arc a par of the perks ofti9ists I (Modern are ricer, heroes for boys andIcing. men," which is telog issuel frog tho;prolific Trees or the Pol filiter rne noluael above,•.These blographiesdo not consist of scraps north-eyed from newspapers and rnagarlaea. They,Are authentic Wsturier adapted to the capaci-lif3 cf young men, the materials far which)tem.forelshelby tho herons themselves, theirAtelatlvrs and friends, Those who read them;Cannot fall tohe inspire Ity tho gallant Ind;Bernie deeds which they record wen a deeper,more intense and abidin4 love of the Halms.ilTito works aro-fOrsale by_ the Messrs. Pr,' t3C66mlthflebistreet, and et the Book Stir,.

Items for the Hoard of Health.
Among the many nuisances which come sedo

*dice supervision In the city of New York. sr
the following. In slaw of the sanitary prepay t*as ton botog made in our city, we nab n IWhether It would not he well to make the sahlthe duty of our police toreport:
:Number of Skiks reported full.r" WaterYards ckmets reported LIMY.

/lonic Sewers
Cellars -

•Stables
Mouses
Slaughter•Houses

" „Areas and Alleys
Hog Pins
Vaunt Lila
Cers Peas
Slob leaking and mimic.
Sidewalks reported "

StreetSeven .•

Rotuma
&cops ‘•

Chimneys
"corers"/4dranurand waterpipes leaking

Supposed
=JI

Central tkatlsg Para.—We wish to cor-rect eu Innfusion that has In some manner antabroad, that the Central Skating Past was afailure, as it would not hold water, Tell Is oatthe ease. We believe there has hoer some littledifficulty experienced in getting a suftiden:sup-ply of wets all a: once, milt would deplete thecash tosuch an extent as to seriously lacom-niece some of the title •use, who would thus berestricted In their supply of water. The Parkrec: inpollesof water on each &studs,alp ht nr Lii it Is ful, which will probably b.: atext Saturdaynlah, , but in the meantime thereis a matliment !apply now oa hand to cover themoire surface of toe poet , ais.l to =so ofa bardfret to it would be ready to receive skaters. Wewould also meetion In connec-ian with thismatter, that single tickets well only he sold toholden: of season tickets except on carnivalnights A splendid brass band has been en.gaged Inc the entire season. The Park bons, Iscompleted, and the place la now In charge of thesuperintendent. a gentleman wellknown to oar:Plexus, who will give his entire time to theconvenience of the guests.

Alleged Case of 121.garny.—John Alcun-e., Culp was before the 3iayor yesterday on arbarge of bigamy, brows, by his brother lit,;.w. John 'Noy- an, woo d-p-a;d that la HayLoot Cud, w on Joined in ma,slacc. by Id,.Holmes., wdh one Mr, hThrd, whiled it, hthen, and has now, a wit, and sti children,Using In Harrishorh. Cold clunks thtt h Isfather of the Harrisburg ctil tro, :11,1 the bos-h...ad of their mother, and d-Jziand,i a hearing,width was fixed to take place at tw
la !he r.Pernoon. Before that hour. !sufferer,Cr warm! thin !JrAmsty, a 2 1 In dlfaolt of ballwas coca:Vaud tdr trial. lie rasides, we be-lieve, Jo the re!;lshorhod of Sharpsistir,‘.

Installation Sersheee—An EcclesiasticalCounsel ofCongregational MinistersandChurch-rs will beheld in the Congregational Church onEland stile, this afternoon at three o'clock, atwhich the usual exaaraation of the Pastorelect will take place, as p7elluilnery to his In-etalintlon. The religions exercises more Imvs-'Rattly connected whh the installation, will beh..id in the Flrst Presbyterian Church on WoodCreel, at P. at VVITOLCON. will',etch the Lautilation cannon; he ekarge Edthe Pastor, and to the people, will be delivereddlitinztlisbed elvrg,ymee from abroad.

er nen.re Alderman Straiii.—Elizahath Baw-ero.
of G. 3fichael Janette, W4B.doaaer chargo or groatly indecent con.

RCOB was held to bail for ahem,off ''''"wererfor assault and battery, In.etribin Jo Wbrall 'n the face china or (ourdairy.- • Polar Witlalrto woo hO/11 for a hearingon Saturdayrex?, ctsa.itue charge. banenter ofsq d &t--lkinz don tthifor4 themouthand rite. Teo Gard" kot 111000 boom CS.plarces, and the affair occtok-„.4 on },onnnyjoa.nia avenge.

Central Ward Or-Education.ete‘Cintial Board ofEdneatlonMeton
' day evenalnk, December lath, 1865.c::;"ruent:-Kenars. Brush, Crawford, Lowe,

• 'Marshall, Sergeant, and, flingerly, President.
Leman of the neat meeting were readand IlpprOTed.

-Tho report of the Committee. appointed byCain:ldle to audit the accounts of title Board,wall presented and ordered to be TCCOired am!
J -The monthlrreporta of the Prlnelpal of thenth &tool: Principal of tho Colored SchoolAnd ofthe Beesetery,were reed and ordered to• id Steered and filed..
• On motlon of Mr:Brash, .a Tacit/on' of theCliy Fkloole7was stottorlzed Dina .Fr/day Oen-ti Dec. 2.9d, to Wedneiday ecioralog, Januaryild/.1868. • -

; ,oerenotldn:adJoitreled. •

Case Postponed.—The case of tyawealth Ts. John F. Dowers.yam ther-rue two Indictments for bigamy, was e.4144In the Criminal Court ynaterday, and onplication ofBillings - (1 conteftifor the defense, It was pat 'afar until Fridayy ptnest wrest. The cense of the postponementwas theabsence In'Venango County of an ins.portant srliness,
, a brother of defendant.

J.C. Labtiva Insurateeel.--Tlie followinglaa correct statemot of tin:lnsurance of the prop•crty of J, C. Lappo, des/royal at 100 Bre on Butch-ers Gun PEIMonday nIgbl:'Oo his tannery, ma-chltiery.ned nod; Curt,*{S.000 ;Western. $5.003 i rcdpkcil2,Boo; Mongotgaltela. $4,000; Pitta.brush. *'2,000; Pennsylialds $3,300. Girard,(Philadelphia,) $3,000; on 'houtatiold goods,15CO. •

. .

.'; 404 11'"-.Esiteacled.--Wo• understand- that aiongrearittoiak meeting was .held in the Firstr.....Pdhlbyterian ,Church,Wood aired oo Mondayaftarssoon over whdeh the Ray. Dr. fledge of theMenem Tiled:Veal .Bemkuu7 presided. The-02evegatIon, extended ananithons call to theiteu.pylwitergutuatal4P. Spriugdeld,Ohlo,io.-bUtoraetheirSato. Balitrytour thousandCollarsifter.atninust.

,00ign:Aiik;TILL-4.ht..11111er, aWeatroortiander,:was toevicted 11lthe Clears ofterteilvesalienly festerday, -of the • larceny ofitn dollstillioralha; till ofthe Iftioldnn
A %

ee-loble fFelltLaffeety,oneraltbaold atosert,,dur-
. US; the tizdtPiary, absence*-of 'Oa' barkeeper,JohnMapper.* -Xmotion, for a OCTtrial. was

~1 -entared bra counsel, 13alfrigeG. Child; ;sq.,
diaposed 9f this teething,:

Ranched 'Josef) 'MOM Woinan.—NicholasWelskerchrywas convicted yesterday of an as-sault and battery upon Elizabeth Borg. quite anold woman,
by knocking her down with.a stone,and statenecdto pay a Gan of ally dollars, andthe costa. The parties live In the vlclttlty ofldcßetsport.

Obtatnlng.poard under False Pretoses.A eoloreg man named Tallies Yields, was amist-ed yesterday la Allegheny.; fon prmating boardunder false pretenses to the amount of &mendollars. waS:dtSeltinged on thepayment ofthe bill.

71:e Tempi ranee eterement t;tie -se byto rtetrge tt,;;.14-e •
II Tter, yea mere ;han toe reac t ;in ;ant ofI",frErY, DEcEMBBB 13, 1855.

Interest exhibited in the tenni-monthly raving-

or the d;.echeny T.roperanee Leapt:, held lasteverirg in Dr. Sprettr.'s et it-rh IL had beenTRAVELERS'GuIDE. etrearced ate. George It Cochran. Esq., apours but promising mem!, r of the bar, wouldArriTal Mod Departure of TraLas , redress the meeting on to . f !tenon-
.

/ ant aelbjects now toprevent the grantingof/ licenses for the sale of laitiore ; how to pre./ rent the sale of ligaura withouthe etse ; led how to Prevent theI habitual dricker. These points were dismissedIn a novel, thoughplain and practical manner,end many of theblue were so direct end palp--ble that Om audience could not be restrainedfrom manifesting their appreciation by aaaads; of arptarse, though several times reminded bythe Chairman, Bev. A. 3. Bell, 1). D.., that eachdemonstrations were tot cruelly proper 10 ahome of worehip Theeadreca wee replete with; aontd practical suggestions, thrown out to amooed yet earnest manner, and so folly met theapproval of the mestic, the,. cia motion of Itr.Thomas Smith, the audience resolved Logo /loomand tarry out the !muesli." of the speaker,nod, on motion of Mr. Charles B. Taylor, a Toteof thanks was tendered him for his able and eio-
enent address.

The church was well ailed with I•dies andgehllcmex, tae Pittaburgh bur be Iwg: ,,ty rep.whomwe noticed Levi B. Duff,r" D:Lrc e t d..474tiornrre ir l; John M. Kirkpatrick, Thom-
,„ M. Onishall, Jacob Btatfle, T. Baccie, A.M. grown, 11. C. Meer ell, W. 0. Moreland,N. 5. Polonaises ,' L. P. Saone, Win, Owens, Jr.-Wm. M. Mogi% and others, most of intim orals.tea for the speakerat the door, and most hear.Lily congratulated him upon the success of Ws

trim. Con. In Temperaneettile.Jam's E. Bunting, of Temperances.Me, yes-terday al pear'd before Alderman Strain, andmade an informatMa against his wife, MaryBunting, charging her wish ctiminai condnetwith one Bunt Wilsott. It appears that Mrs.Bunting keeps a boarding bone, in the bor.bngh, at d that Wilson was a boarder. Buntingal'et.ed that when heaccused her with the im-propriety she did nct deny the fact, bat admit-ted it. A day or so ago, she requested him tocome to the city market mid paumra aamp} Ty of meat, svgcsileg that he neednot berry himaelf to get back forditrer, as there was surflchnt eatablesin the house for that meal. Ha accordinglycame toath city, procured what was desired,'toothed to Tomperanctyille, and found quite achange in Idahotathold affairs. la his ansentahis wife had rarroyed all the fun:Laura bud ta—-ken up her,Utteßie in *anther habitation: wherehe 'Wages Wilson was to lodge with her. Theartangemenl did ant anti him, and- he determ-le ed to neckredress under the law. ' Its there-fere brought a charge of adultery against hiswife, and a charge of larceny against Ida atop.ion and daughter, *arab Ana nod John Pam-ir*, awning that they asalisted la carryingaway the boueebriS goads, In default of $3OObail each. Us wife and step-daughter werecommitted by Alderman Strain for trial. JohnBunting was. nut arrested, a, he is ill withtyphoid fever.
The Soldier Rioters.A week or two since It will be recollected threesoldiers otthe 24 United:Stales Infantry, James.Burke, Wilhelm Delaney and Michael Klldey.whilst In an Intoxicated state, entered 'begat:ionof Charles Wehrtmg,cornerof Fifth and Wylieuntie, and being refused liquor, proceeded toe mash thinge generally, dmmollzhing windows,bottles and iiarge mirror, and doing damage tothe amountof streaky-die dollars. They wereerreeled through the promptitude of Aldermen&ram and Butler, and of Morrie Whlte,andcounnithed .no jail to answer a charge of riot.They were arrahtned for trial , in the CriminalCoon, yesterday, and after the examinationof wltuesees for the oroileenticon thepies of not guilty was withdrawn and thatof guilty entered. B. F. LUCID, Rm., counselfor the prosecution, to remarka, stated thatit bad became quite common recently to dealleniently with soldiers eiTending, simply becausethey were or had been soldiers. This shouldnotala fkddiere should be held ovally as re-spefesible as citizens for a disregard of law,Judge Mellon laid the plea In this case thatfender:lM were in the service would not arall,and he therefore sentenced them to pay a fine often dollars, and to undergo sixty days imprison-ment.

!hovers" or Ceuuterfelt Greer.
•

At the Theatre, last evening, two men,wheat Dames lave not yet transpired, were nice-' ly rer4,ht by officers John Herron atd AndrewJ. hicon, std by them lodged Is the tombs.The Tresturer of the The .tre, Mr. Marry Over-!scion, tits been annev(d lately by partiet at•temptin,g to "ihove" an him counterfeit green-ba-ks of the denomination of ten dollars, andlent evening a young gentleman preseatlegone of miserable eueetwoo, Orerlu.-ton tosnazed to detain bi.o until hecould attract the attent...cm of the. Dicers nomad, also retatulug the counterfeitbill. The fellow was seized, and his —partner,"who attempted to get away, overhailled borer°he bed proceeded far- um the seam-Mug theate woo ref red the conaturfsit another worth-less °tee" was found, also genolna 'man bills Ineoneaderable amuse sad same fractlimal cur-rency, viedlcailve of the tact that he designed
.`skewlag.” The acenard will be banded overMs morning to the leader mercies of H. 8.COMlCldalionerSproul}, who will after doe laves-t garble, make tropes disposition of them.

Amuselr.enti

'!",. ilves

illectlng for the Benet of the Sufferers atthe late Itre.
AtAna-ester. Dee. 19, 196a.At a meeting of cdizeos convened at the houseof Colocel Gent In the Third Week:Allegheny,to deelso waysand moans for therelief Of Ikemany families rendered destitute by the very es-lamiteee are of last evetong, at our city line InReserve townehip, General Wm. Robinson warcages] to the chair and John Morrie was sooln-ted atmelery, whereupon, on motina of ColonelGent it was reaalyed that a committee er twofrom each Ward and Preelect be appointed tosolleitsutscriptlons for therelief of the tamalesIn greenest beta.

In the Fltst ward, Henry Or rwlg and 8. Dyer;&cord ward, John Filon . H. antmeyer; Tnirdward, McOecoleb, R. It, May, C, 0, Amite,sod Caner Gans; Fourth Jones Gr.-ham, Joseph Craig. D. Walter. and Mr. Bar.horst, were duly appointed for the purposeabove Indicated, and they are ' hereby requestedto make atenneements accordingly without de-lay; after which Charles Gearing, W. A. Reedand H. Brined were added to the committee onthe part ofßeetrve township.
Wu. R.onrxson, Ciutirmsa.J. Mozersoa, 8&y.

[Gorman papers &etc copy.;
The Late Fire.—The smouldering embersofthe Allegheny Ere showed gotta agatastthe I, ary Monde that floated over head, sadmany an anxioes gave was thrown towards ourebter city, fearful of another coriazratimi.Should awl= anch Ire occur, we can,vot tm'tine what the sufferers inlaid do for houseroom, and this minute the Inquiry, as to whatbee become of the building emaciation? Moreimams era seeded, mom most be built some-body meat kruild. TV bn will take bold gm,

Before Alderman Taller—Anson andBattery.—Louts Boehm complained that (fu-ry Allen had struck his wen, aged five years,with a stone, indicting asevere Wound. A war-rant wu Issued for Beur)'sshut.Pat 'Mel made oath that Nancy and Catha-rine Intl bad attacked him, and choked him.Nancy and Catherine were arrested, and aft, •hearing, were tellio bail in the sum °ISM°.
Pittsburgh Grata Elerstor.—Thls moo-etcrbullthrg. haling been completed, the thm.par, •IR tilts day open ha doors far busloess.Ito eapseiW Is 600,000 bushels of grain. Rail.ere behng laid lath the male envenom of thebulldog, so that cars tan be run lmmedhcalyunder the bins, and receive thelrfrelght, W.chap Ores more ex; ended notice of the Elevatorshortly.

Rate In the afbontaltm.—V....eager, fromthe East yertetday report rata falling da•lae theentire day, from YOltadelpita to 111. city. Ifthis be true, and the rain was In any mannerhenry, we may look for another Flee oat of both

•Refused to Sinpport bts Wife.—A. numLam. d Edward Ruddick was arrested yesterdayin AibeeLesy, upon an Inforandlna ladeodwaluit him by his wife. It appears that f,• bur tiro. rout, Edward has refused to supporth•r, and she has since been using ft • dean useTendinous Us was hes! in answer the ettargaat Court.

Book and Ladder Company.—The mope-eons of the Stewart Hook and Ladder Com-pany, arnved hut night. The Comeau► wdlparade the wrests on Thursday with their nowoutfit, In order to erethe cldarke an oppartu-LIU of earring It

ALLEGEANI CAT'rLE
Reported for the PR:Pont-6h Okehtt07, ICY ON TN 871,15,rrencnon, Dee. tncgt.TT!,E— The

P
+vac a !nil average toppl7ofettle tor Pale on Mond, and with a alithtpt cl anent+ the demand the market Steghtprlmegrndee ruled grehrtr, e Mitt .0111011 and InferiorIV( rr dull al ever. rt. attendance ofeasternbt.) era as I •ther larger than nenal, Lot they 414get ',Sit bold very freely, the atotertatnty of thaeattern market. requdrlng peat pradenta andcaution on tlat part ol thoee who would operateith any degre• of *two-ea. Title week, the tale-;lt ph ta.ty report the blew York and_Phltadelplatmar lat.att.. c and Orgheri at, over MET,/ It •cony! to blow next week, nosy I matter often", retract altar n t ower rung. 01 /Ott,.+fe the repute. In hue market etztalr prin.eat

Nod.—./1large supply on hand to be livenaway co Ltbarty street, near the Union mathssaid vale clamor. As the stock Is large those Inwant need not hurry themselves, as Ike supplyla hkely to hekept up all winter.

tainsy Uorse.—Thomas eon/stablecaught astray on the recta, a Jay or two since,a brown ahont six year. old, and placedhint In the leery ttettle of A. Jackman, on Pennstreet, where the owner con get bun by Payingcharges, or by applying to Mr. Wei:inner, atAlcernun Donaldson's once.
Sunday Liquor Vklllog.—Joho Wuldtarwas arrested Cu oath of Matilda fleck, whocharted him with selling liquor on Sandal.'eV/alder was arrested, sad utile examiaatioowas bound over tomart,

AbaciWlWl. Adnalirbteeed --Berjarnin Bernbards Maredal% one or the prisoner. theapt ty Jail under aentenre of death. Gat rrilso-InUcn irdmlztatered to 110,1)7 seatholle Pris•a iou x,rtrrday eflern,o.. lla appear. coinPlereilreelirted to bis rate, sad sounds s green portionor Lis Use in religious devotions.
-

Indecent Conduct.-Baasnal Good wu arMated far Indecent conduct on nub of Arumtadd Lowry. This case was fettled by GsodPaving the coats.
.f rrh•ra —T!e ,rnazatus lha Bcenartuk .itd Lod:. r Company arstred t moroh NI i.dity rrening. anti lb re.iy for iscryJels,

Wuttlit hut Take It Mr It.
Runaway Appreutlee.—A warrant wasyesterday issued against Geo. Taylor, an ah.et-ending apprentice In favor of Win. Taylor, towhom he was apprenticed. George had netArea caught lasi night.

k.ot ne!. rem para.:l[o,lllc. oala,e•adyesterday on '.‘,.llarliclrntruts for t...!1.Le. idytur
On t.tluday, nn oa Of C. It s;.:a..areathis MOTninei at; uttilinn El proratzt , In rcesq,o
sentence. He teazels !edged his ant of oeocharge to,. p,otreted h!, :r.r.oce.ee o! the ex her.Jud,.• NI. ii n muttthe ve:dictof ILr Jury, ard

Upon the heat Indietrarct the sentence of tho(Tin,. Er 11.4 p', l pays for or any 1.110cnble of ,rttoecntinn, and tindery.) an inlprifall—-misit r,f Err, days lo the county joltdister:—Of. now Mr. Itel:on, tisk, that'.)s.

•
11 Young Mno's Prtind.—Warrenid to}'Avers DleccE.3. For pale by dangubsts.tnr tbc You.; Alan's /friend. A paniolkaacid trcatchcbt of potatodistant accotapanica cash Pax, cr can be hadby addrevang lfan`s Friend, Bat 95.,CiLcintatt, with a threw !Lilt VAMP cocina.l.or Joceph le“nattnr, Vrat/cc linper,J. 11. Falton,t% N. W. Fox k Co_ Allezbent.

From Yesterday's Evening Gazette
Who Valsttledt—Tcmperanceville FelonAssault and flattery Cases,

In the Criminal Court, Ulla morning, the li, t
business taken op was three races of nrann.,as
a..ault and battery, which were tried by araraJeep. ?tier 311 toriberger was pri. ecutal on I
'nth nit., before J-u-stiett Kelly, of Tentletrune2-t itle, by Frederick and Mary Free:welt, for thetit:bore, end on the followlegday Mittonberserworerated. before Aldcrmau Strain, Mr. and
Mts. Freewalt, anal their ion John. Freely:tit
and Miltenberger, butchers, had been In parte, r-
chip for about sir weeks, and after "dissolving:.
occupied Jr Indy one 'laughter-bonne, In Union
torenalip. In pursuing their limlneas, they didnotgetaloeg very amicably, and ou the ;;11thult.,all the parties being pretreat at the slaugh-ter-house, the bad reeling culminated inlence. The Vreowalts were about to butcher abeef, and kilitoubtrger wan cleaning up-the"fat board." Without any apparent provocation,as wan testified, Miltenberger seized a club, withWhich ha struck young Freewalt 'merel tidiesen the head, knocking him off the meat block,where be had been sitting, Mrs. Fro:watt ranto the Mete Or her ton, and was also etruksevere: ;art. *Prenatal. who bad been In thecattle pen, outside, bearing what was going on,

went to the waist/inceof his wife and son, whenhe was malted upon by 311ltOribergm. with, anare masked. Freewalt defendrd himself witha club; warning off a birds aloud at hlm withthe axe, and also etrikit;P1,9ab°7,5" °Fob ththead ode or more. At 111. Junctare Mrs. Free.wait interposed nod took the axe from Milten-berger. This was the Freewalt aide of the stool,killtOnberger, baring been put on th 3 stand, tolda decLtedly different one, in• enhances Sam,wards passed about the condition of the " fatboard," after which Freewill made twoattemptsto tut Mlitcuberger, who defended blatseit withhis fett, kicking Freewnt, 'and ihua keepinghim off. Mm. Freewelt and the eon came upand taught bold of Miltenberger, the former(Mrs. Freewatt) having en axe. The eon •
airsick him, and Mts. Frrewalt also struck withthe axe. Miltenberger seized theaxe and bytwisting the handle of it in front of has pushed
Young Freewaltand lila mother down,and then_pissed out of thebundle g, MIL Freewalt follow.pawedhim to the door and calling out, "if yeainy more cope In and you'll get it."—""4mberger pewceeded directly to Ma boa:Ilionhomeonth, out a bat, and bleeding from the,brell.,w.ere he bad received a cut from the knife"'s ""e. ufVreewalt; his bead was bleeding,from cat ,' lultibeetais received M the !Sandi of• Mra. F., et. bmaenr. Miltenberger positively ,deallA that he Made the float assaultsand assert-ed with. CIAO ITl,lTs„treeva, that Freewalt ap-prate/Leff Witt,a ....M/1, awl that Mils wu theeetleMettetiveni .I".* 'Untit. The Jar,. VerysatureMY. had acme dlin"dta nw:Ming thediametrically eVoalla gateau:l,4 or tici!and spent saMelderable time tnaauberegair thepar

pp.011 a verdict, finally tied:m(ocm alldieted. flenteneadefetred.
'others.
minted Miltenberger,. and Mr. Cock!,,,„

Rb HINSON, bIoCLEAII & CO
Bankers and Brokers,

Pio. Fourth, Street Plltzbur,Vi.
J )fellon —Up in the other la.Moment h fe the sentence of Lon r,orlrt thatpay a 11E.: of Oily glo+lnrA. the wstn, nod bopetit red in the Jail Ur y day,Mr. Iletz-1— Nosy Mr. Mellon, lint's too bal,do tyke it back_
Jorge Mellon—Thal la the law.Mr. Bowl being tapped on the shoulder by •tipster°, followed him to tho Seel-Ire office,seemingly eery much overcomeat the jadgmentpronounced upon him. for, as he said, aimplIrcatleit" his friends on a [Sabbath day. z-

!sealots In all kinds of Clortrainent Sea ar,ties1, hi, titer, Ilccurn of Haag :Cotes, Forn andDonmstla Exchange, he. al4
0.PONS./ tome, to PAZ FUNDS and 1:1;11.- -
latitest allowed no time deposits. Conoco...made In all parts OX the Iluitod States on mostlarorabie tetras,
irotrs eaesuied ,vith dispatch for averythlIn the hosanna at the Hostas, Nets York. POllO.de,rble and Pittsburgh Droilutrs. Boards strict)on cam ytabula.Prse, on A. CLEW:3 if Cn, Nets York, J 4.YPiArKE , Philadelptilat Messrs. U. b. tit: LbSt T. 11. PEItgLINN Boston.

Forfeited Ills License.
Robert Love, tavern keeper on Wylie street,was brought up .e Court to-day, for soiling 11.quor without license. Lie produced a Umtata hekeep an eating house, but It appearing that heL;;.1 bere, twice convicted and fined (at thelast Jane and March terms,) for selling withoutilethre, the ra•Lhat net A got ney called attentionto the feet that under the law his Heroes wasforfeited, lied that therefore the selling underh 1.4 prthiat one, Deng void, was unlawful. TheCourt said there WWI rat ner an Ini:X,rtant qui,-itOtt in the case, vie: as to whetherthe license.before thus forfeited, mug tot shown to hairyteen In es tatr nee at the thnoof the second con•yicrou ard !fetus. The Jury n11611; dispoile ofthecae, however. soil upon & motion fora nevi'trial this question examined. IMr.Meßoo, Cumuli tor defendant, urged that heCould not be considered morally guilty, at livingignorant of the law, mad having a Rause, hewas not aware that be was OlreadiLlg. Tee de-fending, however, was willing to pay the eons.The Jury acquitted, and directed that Mr. 1.3•0hould piy the costs.

FINANCE AND TRADE
En:MISERS MID BANKERS Elo4ltft

■T ■on,uol. ■roeua k CO.)

Orru.ll07 Ta• PlTTaienrtnrt 'hart-ni,Tr .0•T, Dsc.
OLleneti, Med.

Inr 00
oo

rrtinaatee. to m001 040 00;--
-

ilirlitionyCo.IIPiltaburgh
/0 00Allegheny Talley 11.

..R. ra.UptinelloVll:o R. R. Bonita__Allegheny VaViey 11. R. 11 00Connellevl/10 IL 11.000-Interest.. 0Connellsrllle IL R. 5t0ek......- ••
900

Citizens Rank.
Cat:house Nal-
Pinirth Nat. Rook
AI. k M. National Bank_..-
Peonies Natlimal......
Turd
Onlumha Oil
Cherry 111 m & Pitholo
Cherry Run Central.--
Phila. Lana. k Cherry Run.....

/lit Coal_... . .......
Pitts Allegheny & Itlaneb'r !LIEPitts•Attleiraola nun
Phila./a Youghiogheny Coal.Nan/field Coal it Lime Co.

Q. S. il . 1691
T'. N 6-v• •

-- 133 00
• T 0 oa

BEEI noAtoutreal Market.
Moro 2 na.m., e. 12—Toe nanrket 14 eve•eil
„a, minal. klout limper from 1u to17 fur e o pupprior.

(in,. heal 111,1361.20.
...

07 00 ---

100 00
-.121 60 --

.. 00oil 27 22
221111 20

1 20 -

Allegbeny City Election IMPORTS HY RAIITiti a A Ir...
The Llalon ExecutiveCommittee ofAlleghteteclly met In the Coutroller'a office, la City Ilan.last mrealarr, and organized by electing JCsiahKing, Do., of the That ward, .President, and

Mr. gamed Hastings, of the Third ward, Sec.ret arr.

•
Pirreactdan, Foue W•rel & °moan° R. R.Pte. 12-8 pkg! oil, A Fabsestock a r0; 07.1,11 eetddrs, stuff, 801 l A S•anou; ti bags r ii-odfreyCl*, k; v 8 bra! soap, Arbuckle & Pros; 2.1 do do,& Nickerson; to ;rge crackers, Means &Porno 01 pkg. mWrags, 1.1 e, Baird a Pattnn; 19 dosbro.see, Rlrkpaerirk & Boo; 1 ear oil barrels, lasWithin,, 24.8 bags mill feed, Jas Glenn; PM barrelshour, Colo a Shepard; 47 kgs lard. Kerr lc truery;2 bbi. whisky, Traumas a Applebaum; 1 car met-al, Oran, Bennett a cos 15 ha. soap, 25 do candles,Shomaker a Lang; 100 SD'S Rohr, Yettersou & Aro-nson; RIO sks barter, rsircett; 2 dreesed bogs,lel set& Amatrons; too bbls dour. (Inbarr,Reiter,340WI. hides, I ()Stools.. 20.11 bbl. dour, Rho-maker & Lang; Co ldds• histiwioci, Lambast, Ship-lon&

a ao
In co

1 00

On 01101 ton It POI retolved that the primarytutennea of the Union Totem of the city be held
oh Saturant ,. Dec. 300, between the hoar' ofthetaand saran o'clock. r.

A resolution recommending that Ualon menonly would be permitted to rote for the caudt-date". was read and adopted.
Thecommlitenthen aOlourned sine die.

- CO 00
TOO Chen] R6ll Central
Gold has undergone ne materiel change sty,

our lest report—opening In New York today at
144)4', andclosing at neon at GA II seems tobe
weak, however, and thegeneral Impression hrthatlt wilt again recede.

luauMeg a Lad).—A man named JohnReKee, hailing from Freedom, Bearer connty,called at a eland at the Allegheny Dena', InAllegheny, last eight, Item bra Mrs. Best, andcommenced using very profane and bronalting
language to the lady, when oho called on Mr,Beast the Railroad Watchman, to arrest himMcKee Struck Brobst, knocking him down,
when ho was arrested by officers Rem and Camp-bell of the Allegheny pollee. At the hearingthis morninghe was ened dee dollare and coats.

into.

Ourronalstock market remains quiet and with-
out any material choose. mete ia some inquiryfor Bank shares, but buyers -end tellers are span
intheir Maws, and We hami no transactiom to
record. Citizens National glued( °Mimed at as;
Fourth National at i4; Peoples do at let, andlet%offosed for Third National; er for ZL at
and g 1for Exchange.

0
01.N•LLA ND AND PITTANDIIOIIRAILROAM,.II,2 cam Kencodydo&dlloroETo bblaITC:l;m7".c,ariCset.'llm&ms,. A.VO.Otl & Oc:oki3mdi:ls:Nlmick a co; 13 Pag• copper, Para, line Acal labig wheat, A Tallow/ ears lumber, U Schmidt;9 bdls chain, Orr & Son; 3$ do do, Daulerao/0.13A co; 29do do, Hammer & Dsuler; T dodo,do, Lemon& Weise; kg. lard, Arbuckle A pro; /I:dibbleemir. S 11 Floyd; IS' do do, W H Klrkpatriek &co; pkg. tobacco, F Seibert; IT aka leather*,%VNoble; a bales cottom King & Pennock' 33 caseilobacco, I. Rosenberg.
Lmaanxtr ISTATIO3r,' December te.-10 403brooms, Hahn & Riddle; 3 bbis egg., i better,Jacob Coblens; 23 bags corn meal, Arthur Kirk; 11sks clovenmed. 40aka buckwheat now, Jos Ota"bbl. ratatoeu W 13014100 Dbl. wheat, Dmore A co; ice bb;. flour, & I Stewart' 1 earabingle., Si Do le ; ; car wheat, Kennedy & Rea;35 barn omit John Heekeimani 10 dos broom.Backfield & Niehouic; w bx. candle., Graham

Abusing a man named John p„,rebel.• dealer to umbrellas, was yesterday ar.rested In Allegheny, by oillems &etc andCampbell, whlre abusing a little girl on theEast Con:none. Re was tined Five Dsliarsthis morning by the Meyer.

In Olia, there la nest to nothing doing. Co/um-bin seems to be on the Wane again, being orrered
at27.4, 20 bid. Diesel! Is wanted at Ij. aadsome
000 had the assUranen to en, Ire for Bache,.Salem of Cherry Run Central relented at20, and
1101.1.00 Cheery Run sf. Ptt-bole erreted s25, and Pittsburgh& Stewart', Run at it,

Flnea.—Jobn Kmetoo wm morninganti] $2.00.slid come for indecent conduit onChemnot erect, Allegheny, Jut night. /phi°alb, was alto flora two dollar, for drunken• Among Use numerous, oil eobspooles Intills city
I one, segathalthough sieves keen] of on our

• THE FIR% IN ALLEURENT ,T 1e Iln:,lies-P.4,111^ aterd, rat r 1,., 1o
'

',I Thin morning n letter was -,ceilve.. is

~4 yof , re. ao t , sd.. .td u .1. t ca,..

..—.-..

sway at the Theater, drawto- c ''s a ..."` ' t 1 S liict Allot ney Kirkpatrick from C. W.Palmer
~, ,i0,,,y swell yielai nd fro,. on in le Dins of

ter night. The inwri , se to dr Per'erM i , rip ]piti 1,,,t11err,. 13erails. 1 District Attorney of Cleveland, announcing' that
, j, .

, 4,4 ,
er ~y ao Ia

•
ill

pears to be urtioct.; I n-utg: " ,th'' ,
'

the trial Cl Ur. Hughes for the meel.r of II -• •is 1-r ..e., a to.no'..n ... o 1,,

eppear In the st., to ..
4 .'• ,f I: ~,, . 4

--__horses, and al,o nlt • 10-e at I. eotn d. sf t'i • Loss Estimated at ther
Masan Par‘orshad to*: ' o dee, i, rnzr,ay,s ,` 1 in ,a - ''s '. it'

.
•100 001 In that city, and that an trial wa. I ...: nal./ 1,1 io , a4, 1• -

, .
.

' ,

Jealous IA ~, k • tit stek most t• .o,s, : b

t .trove an l; erps,ety n the t of thr I- '"' ' '
ends her ear, ~,,r r ~` os• sch r ha. t e

---

( t etre with the accused, at tae -. t.. rr 11e.,! ,
4, se inono.

her should not lose the nppor.i nay.
The fire which oceurred on [leachers Ran. on ,in tine Cay, ortor to ttiPir marriage he the lt,rv. eon:new•..,il,ri ,

la
'

Orono Bor se -Last night the (Ip,, if„,,,Wan crowded to fee Liu Major Paajn, c,,,i,. Monday evegirg, was one of the most destrin I Dr. Brown. The fair. of the testimony the iris 7 kr or• iii• r 1 air t•• , •

~,,,,n, who nun her conarmanion hy deeds or vat_ rive wnien has happenedin this vidnity for some District A ;totter Cannot device, as indeed we I,', Ter ,es 41,110 Lot.. o, It
,

,user than

or, (rsm which many a brave man would hale time, and Involves a logsof over 8100,01 M We cannot, unless that. not eatLitled with Idiom; o n '':day. ft -yes t; 1., tin 4, .tt licit cc,

obrunk To look at te, one would a-nree r •• • •
h cruelly murdered Mier Pamirs, the defendant is It lib tale. to tho .110 ult quoted the hive f wan-

iiiii.inn that she had boo. „Tested 55 i , on _
pane a runt to the burnt distric." to-day, and

deal of traducing bee memory and adding Ito. at 1,0,,,,
„ , Inp,_nneyt tit, enure no u

demned as a spy, or that her bosom contained !cornea the folloortngadditional details;
Infamy tohie owu guilt. Mr. Palmer Intimate. Ito last presto, ..- yol It Is not prontble that

inch a delennuned
that

as beats the-e. let The Ore or:gloat., eis near as we could that a party had been sent tl talcaseerta n,, under the f Booing elrcein•Linoca p news as had I a .
d own,

the fact has been too w-ell atic•ted to be dottht-
city, on tbe Part or the &sic, tn rtaCer: ',h ictr•re`et for a . 0 Oo.Tfr tlot Lea an" lh; 're 'p l/ 4.o'nr t e.4 d

ed. She appears to night' In the plat of Ann] o
f unite ror boy i had buil, e ,f,„ ~i. nu sty Win feels touching the allegation, and 1,, that the reran ry • sit s t New 1 ark the day

aloes. after which will be onion:cent Ms 1 ...c A '
'''

asked Mr. Kirk kind leterfe clic, In Lis before aid the any ner • rtio,ke•ii,,,- '
/......,11

so tit run, below the "P',ureka" Oil Banco,
Legs the perform in e concluding who ]lore

behalf We recollect very well the Ilicidenta of 'Mfr.' ir•l,ltc•lttl titAtha, 'int that It t;,h, lure aoon

of Mdsrs. Holdship ~t. loo
„ and it Is said that

}Modena limn Ono kiss CashlnIn .s nol to ra
the it. of Hurdles here, for bigamy and adul- '''' s''''' Tl''''''', ''' "'" ''''• Is' Yr."•' " ''''',.•

the in Orkmen In tho mfintry had been cleaning
.....

sin. To Yoke up the oruount so ',olioau. Irt ot /two!

biy sustained by Mr .1 M. Ward, a comedian
Wry with Mies Parson+, and distinctly roma--".' neorty fluor nod to /toll ottlitons e I ~ ero • y for

of merit. ou the otitis,
bet that not only did the poor girl, under owls, ,nywent, which preeseiy writ not gee into elrely-

t erlll to float off upon the Wafer I (~,e, of the
L RIM', GneAT Wan Bfrow,-ThisexhibllLon boy, k,,,,..4 ihe ilia on the rho eke it erpresedy deny any Iniuropelettes prior to their /swn seam unit/ the tats lase , when at . 0., ho of

which was presented for the second lime at Ma- truth better, and la dom so so er ."'fWhn't •lig shavintrit Mi_tv 1 hroft n i irth°e r ILltt° lure'- marriage, bet the erouedrelly, heardeies de- totems, upon the canna serte• uf tor•we

sock Hall laid night, amply redeems its tide.
•nil Win, Weil .0 ht it -e''ri t° ud aim carried

amoyerof her happinese, Maybes himsel f, sof- "" al". the ''''"" ''''''"" ni °I. " 1"r4 "seen tenons netnon age
prohloht 3 truo,ere y ta

It Ls great indeed, almost incompreheturibly 80.
entiLly denied as of the kind, and Jee. carte in niau.ey !kis, II to he to t• . on /lint

We hardly know which to admire most, the In- down
The drat building In the way the Lure

genully of the designs, the patience needed for
'A e sincerely tope, for the sake of decency and city no,nd has ~ en ~,,../, nn4,4_,„ ,

~

the execution, or the effectiveness of tar Who pork b oort, 0/ Sprenger Herbeogh,w," o '" humanity, that the Cleveland author ittes ,viii mole' so it lir;m7tilt Ita7 t hey on Front 9114 ......

OS a Crand moving' and acting picture-a sermon, tine f. f which to toußtrectaid over lbs rel. It not be t . ' ling,u a false scant by the ellenkio.; ',':;.' i%,, t,„ ,',7,' ;, ,L,"ln't '-',..";,, : ‘! ' ~) l',n

cell

colt were, of alraoer to
ti

nts eitaeds. CV/11. escaped Injur, but a arable immediately ad- era IS cg rutt ,roge of this villain li.ikhee. I, on. tor comtmrric Nits,srr: ' ...'i, li'y
we elate that the progr Ammer embraces forty. is ~,,,,,,, ~,,, ~, by .5r neepori,o. oe-,0, wit, e, it he the Insanity dodge that he at un at olneeeeeeon •reoltt In end on o • i oey.•

One dlfferent Fernee, and:UllialraLeS tome PrOnill. firs and woe totally destroy rd. I: La . beta Int:Opted ht re, or 611 yother, but convic, hhs and onto tab-Ines, the rate riot er •t frost .1 tl3 J.",
her g hire, re he d e.erree. is the erer„di ~. man ,t I, wan,3r,33.1/11A, ttnin•nctbnl4 in LP /ISllle ii t-

tez 1 events of the war--• the traitlee, nage', reared to a man Ililag in the Tl,llll who
fortunes," meriting ite progrees-evolutlona by kept a boree in It, 'lobe animal s. 4. cagycoed, in r Idiot 'e I he were being tried In t filo 1re i '',';mark'' 1,,,,,;Ti, ~ ..,'' 'li• l'''' ,: ., ,i''.':.•••••' ii•• ~.....

eta and land, we loctlcate the Impossiellay of at ii the rth ly foe, ~,,, nined ,ore weo 5005 or cr nisty he won't, soon be arrocamodate 1 vrt h a 4 :,,,, by I 'nice ot.n• ynkbyll•lN I,,r'ttn. ' .•l cir'adeo
doing justice to the ahow In the suttee at on r hay nod a tow tr•me chicken,. "rhoit shrill end a lot g rope "

sue atolleat,

dewed The whole Is a triumph of artistic 7he ntat build/ea of cOnithplence On tho ran
-1 h. ,Ne....}Ulk lontet.et ,a'n'ds en,Atli ;cherry Librar3 Assort/Min

std mechanical rkW which we venture to say 4., t he pork Loa,/ m0„4,,,,,,_ Jacks n ‘,„. pow._
Ine hillOlt 1.01.11, I, r nhe pe, weer ,e ling

lam never been equaled, certainly not surpasred. stud, o hith 4 audit tiro and was alegatty dam- Geerge Alfred fewestc el. who 13 In tart era so t'o. IY . ..~
..........." ..,... J."3..1 ,3100/1. to

As furnishing a vivid picture of travare, en- aged. They ha% e no. yet contmenced basilic. Excelsior Hail, Allegheny, fon eho nights .tin‘ '2 'es,' ;',:s :',' s '.,'„ I I ,a° ,,ssi! 7,..," "a 50.,- *.rea ,',,nr
tertaining ea to la instructive-givieg the deck ter the se aeon, hot had edaug Ann el some few Igth etst . 18 hmadehi I Ithis tln 11. OIL Pr •reare :to. t0‘,•.:;‘,.. o'", ;c ,ail Vet]. tut the light side ol Oho great coatest- ha, of ),„,,,„ fur 00, ipmif ea Th., ~,,,,bll.h. " 'a 1ehat ' '''''' n a9, i.••• ,roa 33111r week oa•• y et,: rho: '‘ I 70' 1.5 1". /
tr.d tnabling at a o Innen tocomprehend Its meg- moat nrorow!) tenth. derltrtie Eton. Troy, and lb.. anecdote.] prem telegra,os ap

...i„ w.,,n„,„,„ ,„ rse , n,,, ~,,,,,,, ot 4,,, „..,,,,,'„

arcade, 1.11 rt ellEbtnend the War Ishow to the The fire brat obtained serious headway 10 the moo tithat Li, pspei, entitled Th R., a ei•.. i0..... ) ea, 1 rte i 3,014:011 foe tar wteek are

patronage of oar readers, deperaddel t 3 the torte Ki3eloti Tannery of Mr. J. C. l.appe, dots of nor Special e orrenyontlent,' was a r, ,,',-„,,..,:,,,,.• -_,,,,,,,0,,r...v, -------
nanoram c en'ertair went, Mr. La line given, his a sti, rt elegance liclow Jackson & Townsend's

ft,. r . r /.13.1

..0... 13.Oddities," bringer mic Moments of life pork house, and on the opposite aide of the r 'eon, Ito success. Files of the Tr, y 1n.,/ ar.d otiettbl'e,.::::::;•,,,lrettor,eit,i.oittirnt7,ol,h,r,nwerne,,,st".t.,,7,,,,..
and eta or ter. The gentleman is a greatmimic, str, et 116 buildings were quite extensive, and Troy Tunes, to received, pay the hi.: hes . com..

u at/fleets 1101111. ff., IIet older the le.e P (S..

mareclovely quick In ble changes ut cos ro ne, star; rise a tbr,e story brick and two story pllment to Mr. Townsend, not only la ther tat.° "a'
rtr e

puzzling in his assumption of the parlous !nil- 'lnn e. with oth, i 14,10,1,ne1-the mon :meshy( report of pia Lecrture but by epeolal edltoriai t'ea ''''''a k' tOr n''''''' a ''''''''''' ‘nd"

vrauatltler, and as Ws Loader la goon sad Ws throes h the Int The hitt ding, sere entirely ~y, tanned Jell,r,s the Tte.l4ll De•••-toent w age
y.,..,,~,t .g..___

n ..e recurtmr /We current la sugzrte4, lout ny

maned-, proles:lineally spooning, uneseeptiou• destroyed The ...tort. of Ilainhod and un fin tithed ni-''c' 3. IsWy,eoly'",,Z ii7Muntyh_eftrZ that this b'an'
:: no, .4 .4 ,4; 5r,... 40s „, 4. w<, c, /,,,,, I. sin , the rd-

valued

we moot pco mince the Oho worth mach teethe', end Writs. worn eery large, sad wem
more than theaura charged for admlssloa to the worth Fild,boo. The stock ol Dark on band was nuilto'bentaor/r' oe'I, Dot aleo nott. todividasi, and his
satire Torformay.ce.

valued at $14,000. The buildings and machin
cr tom, nts ulna matter.. at home ar d abroad mansion a "" hs."''that liar 3" '''' a '.would have been eta :ling hod they not been bat g"' "'"' 'r ''''' lair'"'" ' n ' ..." '''''' ...4

cry costa not be replaced Ihr $28400. All those ao adroitly. wo v., irora too, kit .i.L. _r., ro_ with •be ,ogre' let Ito Nei tli "llt., t. who,

were [dolly derroyed. The immerse pile of ported, Ibis and-Leary of the charactor of Lord '"" ." 'l.l iar"...eser ...I in
roc/nowtetw-Iry

le ••/

bark te still burning Vigorously, and will can. poi.eratery .
Ifa Juana vim,. orw ...lied bar 1 e-eoiraa so t • 6,_

thane CO born for some time. "Ile loth with him to the grave the *rimy and stool toodloa. 01-. ‘' re.Piread of tic' ameney

The dwelling of Mr. Lamle, on the opposite the Jost by which he governed Eegland furs uch adds the snmeoticee ofanothrw 11it00,00.1 of Na.
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_ _1a,.27-p3.93 tor Extra:Late; *8 0v tor r..tra It M.

and la Ileis at 2.,,,,-.1 head/eft seer.
O.; 16.611C.963 toe trade brands, the market cloalagt t; Goo 4 Lstrc,,y recalled it h.,1 ofmined nook
unsettle.et juices rtinalttlrom 6 to 7c.ilothchlida & Sart retailed 33 head of 11/inola W"''T-QUl°i'" 1.'4a2133`ClUalk-Vin.t dull anddeeltning. •.o,llt foecu11,1,r,,,,^1,' ~,,,59 ,,,'71ig-. 2, 1,,,i:,ft, gx,° ',.7,1,,,,,,,,, t 6 heed at $4.0 , lee, whit! is ...mace and wanted CueAirextent
en.

.111th el 51,61 for 72...,.Milwaukee thub,•ll,2l
~, ..I',' 1,6/1 A Hon. 16,Boat in Co. 15 at 600i.dal fee .15.1 . k St 16ro hno " 6

yr rct Illrett tet , rc 0 ilete illn er
1 ten's. R, Ill; ZUnnaerro•n,lo.

Illerrkk a lioud z eLailed about 0) and tit am & b""""4"..' .b."' $413 '''....""' mbar S'at..-' Rye, !wary; W.tern, 93e; Harley. nervy , atsl,oo
Diu 00.

1,G5Ibt ',Wei Salley Malt, dull.Coro. opened

Binary Grey sold 10 head of good Isla t ern oat- !toady and-el.eo a shade firmerat etctale for
lc, at all alcraze uf 7.110.

damaged and unsound; ate tor sound mixed West.ern; f3419.54.2. for hlgnmixed sad yeltelv 'Western;.
a (Diaz for new and old mixed Southern Yellow;, 1
r31iMe

mere Steady ,
for inferior new Southern Yellow. Oats!' ather at IE.QOc1fur thd.aoUnarri67156 u for sound.

Gat...lß.-Conequi. t; St. DOWNS), In bOnd,12%; ()olden Stig•r glutei; IJuba Aluncorado 136.4%; Havana 1454. Molasses quiet. %

PnvuoLara-Quiet. at Ala for etude, and titlOm far relined in hoed.Paw/rms.-Pork ma,kit ettadier andnot veryOctave at 120 2.5025,50 for me., elOaing at 823,12,Lgcall, and 4120,75ai1t1 km Ishia•lineat; also, 2,230 Ohl.new mane to I,ceember &ad .Jll/111•17, ether. op-tion. at 1'8,50059,50. Bra, mare active at 11,11011for plain nee, and 011,217 for extra mess. Bacondull, Out nests heavy at Hello for aliOuldera,and 13017 e for hams Masud boas timer at lia144. tot city. Lard enter at letir2o34e. Butterdull, heavy and unabanged. Cheats quint at14119.2.
sew Totk Stock altd Money Market.Nave Toni, IN.. it-Money steady at 7 perrent. Sterling gem at BMW% Gold a shadetimer, opatung at 1e45, advaaaW6_toGs% Andclosing at 143. Government Stocks ma% totter.Rainy toLiverpool dull and dremplem.hilleiackaku seetzriralCrtVrCiiBf.l.,l,°:':ilVotio..l°T:2bask at Wolara. tar Cleveland-1k Plttaboretnl4:Erie, Inn Bea illP4a Middirm tientrai,usifel3MPAV:tmitMkt X",_21:14,.3::. Bui...d Certileatili.l74; ['smogs 40.registeled. •60 Coupons, b. tosTit as of litregistered, tee:

Philadelphia Plarket.Pitrtalnixesua,Dce.lB.-Orring to tilos nolar.tstoma prevallinahere, trade Is nearly auspendol.Armours-sales ofLOCO bb/a Crude at WO.and Like able Refined In Bond at Wenn ReinedFreeactive. at enc.
Ptoon-lrer7 dull. hitDeets unaltered.014IVI-Ockna dull; New awl 0/d Yellow,nlo
Graxicarss—Suray vitaF:lovuslowt—Lard dseJlaid. •
wia.LT —Dulli 111 IMAM"

TI.FrIDAT. Dree.m .er

.

. •

' :!fz2w„

Nell VI Ur} t., ala sl
v.: win, suit In at: ttepasten.r.ks Israther weak. Therispressurelesslessr tost"omestis tisbrlia than for some time past. •

• heiefere no %nine: • L ' - i• F.dre toads of5ea...n.1.4. re.l s .le.trssty-1,2 h,e cisep.r,t:;;n,:. ••

dull so, .1-rw.;; r^t Ln;
a. ...11.11, •at ulf v• r p •can r y s(.ltl at a •.1.•11c, buana.env", r,d;,,tng nlohe ant
r.lOl :Pe eve YOIr.rite lea.* the 001 from the 1' Goods Exchsa's •

Bros ri ,neetign—A 'matte, A. 22te, Sledforre, P. /LP:SIX:an, A, 22t4 r. islcaebed S hirti ng; Estes. IV, Fartesldate, Sic; Liu:ut/Lir, 000. Pri:—CeL.Leco, 22e,.r,e, lisnittiton,Desa.tet—HvitaitoaspraWoolen C0m:1.27. "•'•barne—lierkeirre, "4e, Catedonfa,2ss; CambriaVe•;''' l'ci...e...23vi Pott'aed, 19c•
viIt; chard, e Castor, Flannels—Ellert ut, ;peached' i&s. Corset Jesns—Pei per 1),32-: I.

, rot la, neas—Pembertoo, A, 60.1 SLZIj .1.5. ..8a. SPOIA Cottunt—.LO:el, it,Green 12. ont], Ws.
The follsrlng dispatches were received at tDry Goods Esteban's tuany :

LOSIS, Deo. 12--Traintquiet, but mote slgof life.
PRovir.rlcr, rec. 12.—tialket steady, wtalightlesprovelceni. trade.

'BortLin, Dec. 12 —3latket very notice, at an aVance on last week's prices.Pol•nzttrus., Dee. Ili —Market, very dolt,Leg to
l
e storm. Cotton. a/0 held Mare Oraltrs oeleas unchiingid-•

Net► York Cattle Market.
New Yong, Dec. 12 —The fallowing aremerest price. for the week, atall the MarketsBaer oAll.LS—fled qusltiy, per hens,.C.o, tale totll. $141317,60; common. 33011itifolor, DMUS°.Cows tan C/ILSCl—Extees, per hen,. anhalPre , dirt OnalltY, feBISM; for arcleau, uncap fcersparsdrA, $3114045; toe 1122edor, S3qlsVOAL CALTEs—Lint quality. Per pr. ad, 12%,14, 11412e; tossams, ie; Interiord c
Stiaicr 4014 Lasses--Extra, t 7 bead, f9,114/prime,

r,
Ma:, ordinary, gbs3,Co ; common, $4,6005inferiota,76a4,25.

So-ran—Seely; corn-fed, 17 2,, light an.medium, 11011 N c,• at•li fed. I i,4011y,e.The markt tfor flee tattle was aeary and Maelowery except for Strictly prime and fancy Cottleillthe !suer hutfew were wheal, but plenty anpromisedfor the nest two week., for Otalatessuand New Tenth Prime Cattle sohl 'at 19491940fancy, 19520c; other grades from 10 17c• as t<quaUtv. flogs *ere tofatr demand and pricee Pshade tamer, at the above quotations,The total RSV: pcs of OIL stook at all the verdefor thlsweek and last weak. wens Si followsBorer., this week, a TN; Cow,. led; Wu .thtiveo,Men nteep and Lambs, teals. Striae...‘„,,k_11„,,, eon; flown 06; V-al Calves, Ban.Sheep and Lambs. 24,646; Swine, 22,1.9.linking Stocks.•
Ites:roar, Dec. 12.—Tho La/Owing ate the prto,of Or trarg Stocks bIG to Boston to-day: Copper'MN; rrankitn, S7; Hancock. II; Harm.kr;Ina 1,0,1, Net Minoma., 15; Chaany, 53; Et. 7State. I/A; York, 42;

RIVER NEWS.
•60.11,1.1.Font (Tr Gordon..

DlteArrrlSltai.
Emma Grahant.-Stull

Orleans,
- ...L..Loughrey...oll City.

BOATS LiAVISIG TO-DAY.Joh. W. (liirer.Daris
irrgn, waarnaa, rm.The r: rer wu 14111 falling Last night withfeet /arise In the channel by tho Monongahela piermark. 7he weither during Os anornoaa w..alai. Dual eta Was tolerable lively.The Lonna, Capt. Shuman went ont last nightfor New (Mean. ..drawing about Ora fee,. Shewill make outherioad atpoints below.The Erncon Graham, Capt. Stull, led% hut erealng for Zanesell with a good [di of bothire/

Parknb 3 et

The Finaixier,Capt- Darragh is loading for Cie.!maim and Lo ateWe, and wilklesve Is Boos asihe obtain" boat
The Kate Bo binson, Capt. Robinson, hertz;:early completed (her loading, will leave (or Stthis evening at a o'clock.

Armeala,McCallum will take herdse the-next boa tfor St. Loth; Immediately..er t he departure of theKate Robinson.The k'mest City, Capt. Gordon le dnaat theending this- morning from Parkersbarg. Shemaven on her return -trip thisevening at f o'clock.The John tt,-. Garrett, Capt. Davis will leavefor Rana/hal this eleranit 04th a load of railroadIron.
We lento from pOsoengers from the East, thatyesterday It was raknine all the way-Iran Pialuolel-phla to We place. If thia is the care, we maylook for is water. .

W C. Rotasoo has brought. the t'hem-ph.n, (mn Cincinnati, and will put her to the liedtimer trade.
The steamer Wartdcrer wan sunk at Devils GolfAcre on Bed Iltver,a taw mile. nbove Shreveporton the Uzi ult.. the bast wad cargo are a totallose

hetailorsteatner 11. D. Plank sinc e
.ields planon bed River a few days. Boat andcargo • total loos.

One half of the stew:Ger GreyEasiehas be. soldto Portsmouth portico toply between that placeand Pomeroy.
The big Grey Eagle has been sold at New Or-leans to Capt. John U•nnon who will put her inthe Greenville trade Copt' J. if. White takesconoroaroL
The Camels andArinadiilo were advent/tell toleave Sc. Louis for -this part last Saturday, andthe J. R Glinaore on Monday.The Iffassenger, (rapt. WM. Dean ill be all inanger to-dap, and the Captain will he wmuch pleas-ed. to tee any of hisfriends on board. Mr. I. F.Wilson ta her .e.erk, ho d will show you arountithe boat with his usual court.t. she is reosir.lue New Orlean. and Alemloadphls freignt, and willlea. ust as soon as the is ed.The.azetta, Capt. Hoff Is receiving freight forNest:title, andfrom }Nesent appearances will get_offaten early day.

Luctisvou.n.—The Courier, of Saturday, lays:
port,

Tbe
ready to

Dick FultostartSn, No. 3. and the Ajax.. are latiuth their town of ,ti e former for Memphis withtae bargesand .1.9,c0a10mom bushel., and the latter with at least 160.000 feeNew Orleans. With sit and ahalf feet water isthe ctn.) by the nark', these horse., which arethawing nearly wires fent, can go out.Capt. Hugh Campbell; of this city, formerly ofthe Peyton.,h. taken .charge of the Louisville'and eincianatt packet Wild Wagoner.The Yellowstone, while on her way from SaintLat. to White el, rone day last week, ,track asnag above Cairo,and Was sunk, but was sootraised, hulk-Loaded, atid•returned to St.'Tun Nrao.... Insonatt—The following emurmittee rt. Frazer. 5L D., St. Louts; R. K.('tampion, Colurntros, O.; Phil. F.Scanlan, SaintLouis, oftie pastengersofthe Post Roy, publisha eerie, of resolutions In New Orleans. They"can not refrain frets paylng an honest, truthfulsad met:lied' tribute of admiration to CaptainSpencer, of the Peat Roy, for the untiring real,there] end pre.... of Offnd manifested by etasdorIna the trylug ordeal following the et.illsion, Inrescuing the unfortunate victims of the illttatellNiagara. The same gallant and manly.conductmarked the lupe,human exertin. of eve iy officerof the Post Boy insaving the,passengera hone thestoking and wrecked steamer. ' They alturesolvethat"We record thefact with regret that the Ni-agara appeared determined to keep •teadily orher mane toward the Post Bey after the hatterhad givenher usual Omani by blowing bee whi•Ceandtak tog the proper Olga of the channel, thenight being bright and tilmoat clear as day. Themanagementof the Niagara- seems amazing andpetfecur Intspite:able. We know, by ect ual oh-seradlon, that every exertion Was wadeby thehtiter, of the Peat Buy to: escape ea.tearful a es-:unity, the engineers were reversed, and thepiloten watch, Mr. Preston Ratter, maths every peatslide oleo :o avert the dreadfui catastrophe.sa=cr I:Arca—The Casette, of Seeley, saysThe river was still receding at this point yes.terday. The Poet Boy strived front R....ague'.Island. She bare y tnsiattged toscrape over. Her°teems report25 Inches oh the Shoals andfalling.We lescn from • reliable party, that earthettpeheetettley. that there la a rise at potato(lonehet, and the current's mimingdew.' at the rate of:en miles an hour.
During the night of thelth lost., a young mannamed S. 0. V. tut., Jr., aged 15-years, residing etFulton Lauding,Kentucky, walked overboard lahi. sleep,all the Big Sandy Packet, Robert Moore,between New p1eb...1-lad Manchester, Ohio,e trot deournetL Ile Was sct to sonanamtliam. A reward of Coo Is alteredfor the recoveryofL/a body by his father, residing at Fulto• Land-ng.

The itllowing deelsicro has just been tendered in
thesuiwrior Court at :Jacob Sehartx vs. Ste, inotct 1. G. Riack.feril.Irene to Special teeth. piston by Judge Storer.The facts are Lewdly the. t The steamboat was inthe t cr ody cf the Sheriffat Parkerahurg,at Le to alushail been seized Upon leg alpacas., andwhilethus held was Laken powlesslonof byaGov_.camera officer, for service in the man.portation.of troops. This vrax done under military law.without the conaent of the owner. While thatemployed and under the tomediate charge of theUnited States 11.atarteentaitter, the plaintiff fur-nished stotes far the boat far the two of her cull_eery and erew, With the torment of the Quante,matter, for whirl plahatiftleeks to make the hostliable, under the water-craft law of Ohio.nuton. op by the owners of the boat thatnery cant. had, either lig tinst them.: theboat; and that, although the ttutirtennaser,thea titkort reffagent of the Qbverronent, was,notitersoually lLsble, a elalm ealats againstthntlaltedState., wbieh would probably be allowetton pre-actitation at the proper soothers.The Court was of opinionthat thlswas thaleorreatview of the ease. The best was not yultintsuilytharteran by the owners, nor had they, so far a.the tilde/we giveCS, any Chattel over nalriga-Oen, by Club °Marraor mew; and the nuts-tlawall to - an exeeptlonal casenerd not nowt conaldewil.' Aa the venal wasobligated excluatirety for the nae of the Govern.bent, and impressed tato Le lentos be the proper •°Meer. 'unbent the went of the owner. UmGovernmeat to alone reSponalble for rapplas.No liability atlas:heath theboat CM her owners,and the settee was properly' Claalszed.JudgMent alßurard. •

0/ 'ICUDIPLT COMMIS3ANT0/SIIIISNITIMIR,.U.Flrrsausen..DVFW;Tint FOLLO WIND UNITED,TA.TvotrzlesSaßY conchrinned as nu-n, fa, UA'. Winbe 'old atreusx.rc AUUTIOLI,at tbs Oflke of CommbssrlrofSutsfuenesOnrneePenn street and I.fartisan allay, on FM:DAL De.seater 1tab.1.3111,*1 fin'o424lr , •••m•'.3,1 1* lbs. Bunn Snculdus, In Menemt,noi lbs. thudBread, Inbated",*Web can es szsm:med anr time reasons tosale.'Teime—Cub,Governmentpande
• Itlnirlflr,Brent ir.sjor And U. S.111BEOLUT1021 PARTNERSHIP......AL-,%21*,wtaterahlpheretotaxe existing balsamWM. TS. HAYS and JOHN OLTDE, to tho Portlocking and Prowls:too Hvtititst. nadir %Mastro'anti stylo et iry. Zt..

11.1.1
MAYB A: 00, Jaw_kiwi Wt.m1,04117 dattb Of MI.30 4N11.1.2 -97a• 1711 Msoft: All MotetutoloarogotwitiAll lotsplum prevent ales asttlasseit, .14Mei twill pleaseunto It •' theretorilart.Last. Button to !mottled bj, ,&VI Imo-osto Lthorty Slime Do Ho !.tortparloor.•ar• • VSL. H." SS.PtitsbtrA. Doc H.H-121.-4/taladi •-"

A DNEW~,Mi"i lcLE—Cbnaeaaea °P&p, .iit,l-0- 0.- tme.ei -Bottfittei- ?stein InDiTtuid tta'''''' fennytr . 4Limethate am nuts a prows. , 01•100. 01 P.-Ara core% .ch.sart 0.04 itwer. and ' .. --A.7.:.k ,".• rx.4 for UP/e1W21"01""siMOT. i. .for We by Mo. LA=
, il..... • gorintlassrpiusi tam.

AL.I4 PAPINS, on. Battu aiittplank . ;4;Grown* In Pea Tartan itPii.loweiraula'at Pio. /67 Market street.
Coll - 71." REZl'lltetp), . I‘.
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